ABSTRACT. -At least 11 species of birds in northern Bolivia and southern Peru are dead-leaf-searching "specialists": more than 7 5% of our foraging observations of these species have been of individuals searching for insects in dead, curled leaves suspended above ground in the vegetation. All known specialists of this kind belong to the families Furnariidae and Formicariidae. An additional six species, here called "regular users," exhibit dead-leaf-searching behavior in 25% to 75% of our foraging records. The number of specialists and regular users decreases with rising elevation in the Andes. Specialists disappear from the gradient between 2,000 m and 2,575 m, but regular users occur as high as 3,300 m, near timberline. As many as eight species of dead-leaf-searching specialists coexist in western Amazonia.
The degree to which differences in bird species richness between temperate and tropical forests can be explained by increased variety of resources has yet to be adequately quantified (Karr 1975 , Terborgh 1980a . Certainly the year-round availability of fruit and nectar (Karr 1971 , Morton 1973 ) and very large insects (Schoener 197 1) contributes markedly to the high richness of bird species in the tropics. Other resources and habitats absent from, or with restricted availability in, the Temperate Zone that also contribute to tropical species richness are army ants (Willis and Oniki 1978) , oxbow lake edge and permanently flooded forest (Remsen and Parker, in press), bamboo thickets (Parker 1982, Parker and Remsen, unpubl. data), and epiphytic plants (Terborgh 1977, Remsen and Parker, unpubl. data) . Our purpose here is to point out the contribution to neotropical bird species richness of the yearround availability of curled dead leaves suspended in vegetation above the forest floor. These dead leaves are searched by a variety of bird species, some of which are highly specialized on this foraging tactic (Terborgh 1980a) .
Suspended dead leaves may occur from the top of the canopy to near the ground, especially where vegetation is dense enough to prevent falling leaves from reaching the forest floor. Dead leaves and the birds that search them are most plentiful in vine tangles and dense thickets (Gradwohl and Greenberg 1982) , where high foliage density produces greater accumulations of dead leaves than elsewhere in more open vegetation. Birds search leaves of all sizes as long as these are curled to form refugia for insects; we have recorded birds searching dead leaves ranging in size (uncurled) from 6 x 4 cm to 45 x 30 cm.
These dead leaves harbor more insects than do green leaves (data from Panama; Gradwohl and Greenberg 1982; Gradwohl, unpubl. data), and thus potentially provide a high energy yield for those birds that search them. Such birds must expend more time than elsewhere in searching for and handling prey because extracting insects from curled dead leaves often requires probing motions and acrobatics not involved in standard gleaning from green leaves. Dead leaves are also much less abundant, and more patchily distributed than, green leaves, increasing the average travelling time between foraging sites for a specialist.
STUDY AREAS AND METHODS
In the austral winters of 1979, 1980, and 198 1, we gathered foraging data on the insectivorous birds at six points (600 m, 1,350 m, 1,650 m, 2,575 m, 3,050 m, and 3,300 m) on an altitudinal transect in the humid Andes of Depto. La Paz, Bolivia. Each time a bird was seen to touch a substrate with its bill while foraging was considered as a single foraging record; no more than three consecutive foraging records were taken for an individual bird. These data allowed us to quantify the degree of specialization on dead-leaf searching by a variety of species in a rich avifauna. We supplemented these data with Parker' s foraging information from lowland Peru at the mouth of the Rio La Torre on the Rio Tambopata, Depto. All dead-leaf Specialists were furnariids or formicariids, the two largest families of predominately foliage-gleaning birds in the Neotropics; sample sizes, however, were inadequate to test statistically whether or not these families contributed disproportionately, relative to other insectivorous families, to the deadleaf Specialist category. Regular Users were taxonomically more heterogeneous (Table 1) .
We could not find any conspicuous morphological correlates among dead-leaf searchers in comparison to live-leaf searchers. Examination of the elevational gradient in number of species of Specialists and Regular Users at eight localities in northern Bolivia and extreme southern Peru (Fig. 1) shows that the number of Specialists ranged from 2.5 to 4% of the total resident avifauna up to 2,000 m; Specialists disappeared from the gradient between 2,000 m and 2,575 m. Regular Users comprised 1 to 2% of the total resident avifauna at all elevations except 2,575 m, where no Regular Users were found.
The number of species in both foraging categories decreased in a more or less linear manner with increasing elevation, paralleling the general trend toward decreasing species richness with increasing elevation on the same gradient (Remsen, unpubl. data). The slope for Table 1 for precise localities).
edges and E. richardsoni was found in other types of forest. We found no such habitat division from 1,350 m to 3,330 m; at these montane localities the river-created habitats responsible for a high degree of habitat partitioning in the lowlands (Remsen and Parker, in press) were absent. Why do dead-leaf-searching species become fewer at higher elevations? Although we lack direct data concerning productivity, our qualitative impressions agree with those of Terborgh (1977) for Andean elevational transects: overall productivity declines markedly with increasing elevation, as would be expected with the decline in air temperatures. Janzen (1973) has documented an overall decline in numbers and species of insects (above intermediate elevations) with increasing elevation in Costa Rica. Thus, available insect biomass, presumably including that harbored by dead leaves, should decrease with increasing elevation. Furthermore, as canopy height decreases with rising elevation, opportunities for vertical stratification by the dead-leaf searchers decrease. In the low-stature forests at the 3,050-m and 3,300-m sites, no potentially competing bird species segregate by differences in foraging heights, other than by the broad categories, undergrowth vs. trees (Remsen, unpubl.) . This contrasts with the vertical stratification of four species of dead-leaf searchers at 1,650 m (see above) and numerous examples among liveleaf searchers at low elevations (Pearson 197 1, 1977; Terborgh 1980b) . Does insect density in dead-leaf clusters (and/ or density of dead leaves) above 2,000 m elevation decline below some threshold value that prevents specialization on dead-leaf searching? Gradwohl and Greenberg (1982, unpubl . data) have demonstrated how amenable the dead-leaf system is to quantification of the variables needed to answer such a question.
With most critical parameters so readily measurable (dead-leaf density, distance between leaves, prey density) and with a spectrum of degrees of specialization by the predators, this system would be nearly ideal for testing models of optimal foraging (e.g., MacArthur and Pianka 1966, Pulliam 1974).
Our study areas contained very many species, yet several Neotropical species that are Specialists were absent from our Bolivian-Peruvian study sites: Philydor atricapillus and Thripophaga macroura ( Figure   1 . Pygiptila stellaris may also be a Regular User, but our sample size of observations is insufficient at present. Skutch(1954 Skutch( ,1960 Skutch( ,1967 Skutch( ,1969 Skutch( ,1972 Skutch( ,1982 
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